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Our usual Weekly Review of the Baltimore mar-

kets, printed on letter sheet, will be ready for

delivery from onr counter 11,18 afternoon. Mer-
chants and others desirous of having their busi-

cards inserted, can be accommodated by-

leaving their orders at the Counting-room during
the day.

! Guard, that we hnve at this time anil in this ma 11 "

j ner called public attention to the subject.

COUNTERFEIT COINS.?The New York Journal of \
j Commerce, referring to the increasing frequency of I
counterfeit coins, makes some statements which j
seem calculated to raise a panic in the specie mar- !
ket; in fact, ifsome cure for such evils is not devised, j
the public will begin to seek bank bills as a matter 1
ofsafety. A fraud has lately become common, which j
is stated to be lar more dangerous than any former '
one. It is generally practised with the eagle. The
piece is split into three parts, and the two outside I
shells containing the impression arcseparated from
the centre. The latter is taken by the operator, and '
its place supplied by a tillingof platina to which the !
out-ides arefastcncd, the edges being re milled and j
handsomely plated. This is so well done, that very-
few experts can detect the cheat. The eagle thus
loses about $5.50 of its gold, and remains equally-
good for general circulation. The fact that this is
done at all, and the operation continued, is proof
that it is carried on upon a large scale; for the ex-
quisite machinery, and the skill necessary- to suc-
cess, could not be profitably employed except in an
extensive business. The pieces are full weight, and
except through the wonderful instinct of a rare ex-
pert, cannot be detected, as they answer all tests
that do not involve the breaking or cutting of the
coin. The Journal of Commerce says that there
must be, at this moment, a large number of them

if on deposit in hanks, and in almost every full bagn of coins one or more of these, or other similar
[- frauds, may be discovered, yvbile the number of
y bad pieces offered at the Sub-Treasury has soroe-
I] times amounted to fifty or sixty dollars in a single
I package of live thousand. There is also a ilanger-
._ ous counterfeit of silver coins, which rings yvell,

feels right to the touch, and is good weight. The
New York banks, within a few days, have become
a little startled by finding a sprinkling of these
pieces inside their vaults, and public attention is
likely to be aroused to a serious effort to abate

p the nuisance. We cannot doubt the hearty co-c operation of the Government in a matter of such
s importance.

The extraordinary activity latterly displayed
by Mr. WHITNEY in the discharge of his official
duties has attracted the attention of the public,
while the manner in which he has performed
them has elicited a very general expression
of surprise and dissatisfaction. The strenuous
efforts made to clear the docket just prior to
the inauguration of a system, which will deprive
prisoners of the sympathies of packed juries?the
facility with which many notorious offenders have
secured their acquittal from long pending charges?-
and the disgraceful way in which the STATE'S AT-
TORNEY has prepared or presented his cases, have
caused his conduct to be criticised with deser-
ved severity and freedom. Our reports of
the proceedings of the Criminal Court during
the past few days show that there has been
a marvellous resuscitation of old cases. Indict-
ments which have been mouldering for many
months in dusty pigeon-holes, until they are well
nigh as yellow and venerable as the papyrus scrol! s
of the Pyramids, have been again brought hur-
riedly into Court. Men have been summoned
to answer charges which are to be substantiated
by witnesses whose recollection of the various
transactions has become as dim as the ink
which records them. The new-born zeal of the
STATE'S ATTORNEY is not likely, therefore, to be
productive of the important results it seem,
to promise. Several cases have already been
stettcJ, or finally disposed of, because of the failure
of the Public Prosecutor to procure or produce the
necessary evidence on the part of the State.
It is not strange that after the lapse of perhaps
two years, the parties who could once have testi-
fied to the facts stated in these old indictments,
should have died, or changed their residence,
or have furnished some other excuse for the
SHERIFF'S inability to find them. But for the
delay, to which this state of things is attributa-
ble. Mr. WHITNEY is immediately responsible; and
be is amenable to far graver censures if lie has
wantonly abstained from securing the attendance
of such witnesses as still remained within reach
of the process of the Court. It so happens that
two cases have been called and dismissed during
the past week, in eacit of which we are satisfied
that the non-attendance of material witnesses was
owing to the procrastination or some more inde-
fensible default of the STATE'S ATTORNEY. We be-
lieve it is altogether to his culpable neglect that
the parties accused are indebted for their escape
from punishment. In one of these eases, the
traverser was charged with shooting at a man
with intent o murder him, and a plea of "not
?''guilty "was confessed by the State, because the
assailed parly had removed from the city, and
did not desire to appear against his assailant.
The occurrence in question look place more than
two years since, and we have some knowledge of
the fact that the individual now wanted by Mr.
M itiTNEY remained here for a long while subse.
quent to the affair, and could have been com-
pelled tit any time to testify, or to give security
for his future appearance. Moreover, the offence
was committed in open day. upon a crowded
thoroughfare, and almost in view of the po-
lice, and it is absurd to suppose that
after honest and diligent inquiry, Mr. WHITNEY
has been unable to find any one who saw the out-
rage and could identify the perpetrator. In
the other case to which we till tide, the tra_
verser was tried for participating in an attack
on this office nearly two years ago, and was
acquitted because the solitary individual who was
examined was unable to identify him. A wit-
ness who could have given a clear account of the
transaction, and also have pointed out those who
were engaged in it, was here for twelve months
afterwards, but was never called into Court. In
this instance, too, the outrage complained of was
perpetrated at noon, upon a public street, and the
police interfered and arrested all who took part in
it. Notwithstanding this, no one was summoned
or apparently inquired for. who was capable of
giving the Court or Jury any information about
the matter. In neither of these eases does Mr.
W IHTNEVappear to have used the slightest effort
to acquaint himself with the particulars, or to ob-
tain the names of the witnesses liy whom they
could have been proven. On the contrary, he
acomo to Uav-a ceil iilnnslj- a>OlUed taking Uliy at-
tivc steps to present these transactions in such a
light as might have led lo the conviction of the
guilty parties. It public justice has been defeated
in these two instances, as we know it litis been, it
is simply because the sworn officer ofthelawhas
failed conscientiously to discharge an obvious
duty. From the shameless indifference to his ob-
ligations that is apparent from bis proceedings in
these cases, we might judge of the honesty, intel-
ligence aud fairness with which he has tried those
which have occupied the Court and attracted the
notice of the public during the past week. But it
is not necessary to base upon mere inference any
unfavorable conclusions about the conduct of the
STATE S ATTORNEY. The persistency with which
lie has submitted case after ease to juries which have
rendered verdict after verdict in reckless disregard
ot established aud undeniable facts, is alone suffi-
cient to justify the community in caressing the
disparaging opinions about him that, are every-
where repeated.

THE JAPANESE.?We lettrn Itoui Washington that
the regulation of the Japanese currency, which has
formed the subject of much anxious discussion be-
tween the Naval Committee and the Interpreter,
has finally been settled most satisfactorily to the
Japanese. The committee have made an arrange-
ment with the Secretary of the Treasury, by which
the mint at Philadelphia will receive all the old
gold and silver coin ofJapan to recoin, the standard
to be fixed in their presence when they go to Phil-
adelphia. The government is going to give them
one piece of each denomination of our gold and sil-
ver coin made from their old coin. They are get-
ting somewhat reconciled about the change of
programme in regard to going home. Their prin-
cipal desire now seems to be to throw the blame of
their detention upon our government, in conse-
quence ot the mishap to the Niagara, which is
perfectly proper. They appear anxious for their
government at home toknow the cause of the delay.
The time for coming North is not yet definitely
fixed, but it is believed that Thursday will be the
day they will reach this city. The preparations
for their reception will, in the meantime, be per-
fected by the gentlemen having the matter in
charge. It is expected that the embassy will visit
the Naval School at Annapolis .to-day.
In the Senate, Mr. Slidell, trom the Select Com-

mittee on abuses connected with the public print-
ing, submitted a report with resolutions declaring
that the laws regulating the prices and mode of
public printing as now existing need a thorough
reform, and instructing the Committee on Printing
to inquire into the expediency of providing by law
for executing the printing and binding bycontract.

tee on the Judiciary, reported back, with an
amendment, the Senate bill providing for the re-
turn of the recaptured Africans to their native
land. There are now fifteen hundred of them at
Key West, It was important that, the bill should
be passed at the earliest practicable day, and Mr.
Reynolds said that ho would call it up on next
Monday. The consideration of the bill on the sub
ject of reforming the publicprinting, providing lor
the establishment of a government printing-office,
was resumed and the bill passed?yeas 120, nays
58. The Post Office Appropriation bill was taken
up.

DEATH OF SIR CHARLES BARRY.?The Arabia
brings intelligence of the death of Sir Charles
Barry, the architect of the new Houses of Parlia-
ment in Condon, at the age of 05. lie was born in
May, 1795, apprenticed as an architect in London,
and upon attaining his majority spent several years
in travel upon the Continent. In 1834 the old
Houses ot Parliament were burned down and the
government made liberal oilers for designs. That
of Mr. Barry was deemed the best, and the work
was commenced in 1810, claiming the constant at-
tention of the distinguished architect. Some two
millions of pounds have been expended upon it,
and it is now very nearly completed. In 1852 the
Queen opened the Victoria tower and Royal Gal-
lery in state, and at the same time conferred the
honor of knighthood on Mr. Harrv 1

Mil Charles Barry. His name, indeed, is chiefly
kuown from his connection with this colossal un-
dertaking.

TROUBLE WITH SPAIN.?The late arrivals bring us
the Madrid journals to the Bth. The L'ipaiia men-
tions a report that a Cabinet Council, presided over
by the Queen,bad resolved that an energetic note
should be addressed to the Government of the
United States on the subject of the seizure by an
American ship of war, in the waters of Mexico, of
the Spanish steamer the Marquis de la Ilabana?a
seizure effected though the latter was carrying the
Spanish flag. The Expand says :
"We do not desire a war with America, but

should it be unavoidable, we are not apprehensive
as to the result. A nation which has just shed its
blood and treasure in Africa in defence of its honor
?in the nameof this nation, which has thus rendered
itself great and powerful, we demand that the gov-
ernment shall display in this matter the utmostenergy. We hope tliat the affair may be settled
by diplomacy; but should diplomacy fail, we will
write on America with the points of our swords
the concluding pages of the magnificent epoch
which we have so gloriously commenced on the
burning sands of Africa."

The approach of the period appointed by law
for the next general parade of the Volunteer com-
panies composing the First Light Division of Ma-
ryland Militia, serves to recall to public attention
the state of the various military organizations ex-
isting in this city. As wc are well aware, there
has been a great improvement in this respect
within the past few months. Public interest in
the subject, which had nearly died out, has once
more revived. Old companies have picked up
considerable additions to their numbers, and a
new corp3 has been organized which bids fair to
make the oldest look well to its laurels. We re-
fer to the Maryland Guard, which has been lately
incorporated into the 53rd Regiment, and which
already comprises four companies, while a fifth
is in process of formation. Although but a
few mouths have elapsed since their organization,
the members of the Guard have already attained
a high degree of efficiency and familiarity, both
witli tlie manual and the various evolutions ofcompany and battalion drill. The appearance of
Ihe corps on the occasion of the last law parade
was creditable in the extreme, and those who have
witnessed the night-drill of Ihe companies, either
at their armory or on the street, can hear witness
to the steadiness and precision with which the va-
rious movements are executed. Ail this evinces
painstaking zeal and attention on the part of the
officers, and a laudable spirit of application and
perseverance on the part of the men. Both have
made liberal sacrifices of their time and labor for
'he purpose?and both deserve every praise
and encouragement. The importance of hav-
ing a body of volunteer soldiers at the
command of tlit? authorities, upon whose loy-
alty and discipline implicit reliance may be
placed, in case of emerge ncy, can hardly be
over-stated. The experience of other large cities?-
the experience of our own community during the
past four years?afford abundant illustration of
thi3 tact; while the material of which the Guard
is composed, is a guaranty that no reliance which
may be reposed in it will be misplaced. In New
York, the volunteer spirit is not only encouraged
by legislation?it is fostered by the stimulus of
public encouragement, and so far as may be neces-
sary, sustained by liberal appropriations of the
public money, ifence New York boasts several
regiments, of whose appearance upon parade and
perfection in drill she is justly proud?upon
whose services in time of danger, and in the cause
of public order, she confidently counts?and for
whose comfort and convenience she is at all times
ready to make/very provision. Tims, lately, a
spacious armory lias been procured and fitted up
by the municipality for Ihe use of the different
regiments, while in laying out her great Park,
their wants have not been over-looked in the re-
servation of space for a Parade-Ground. We
wish that a similar spirit of wise liberality pos-
sessed the authorities and the public here. It is
discreditable to both that an organization such as
the Maryland Guard is admitted to be, should up
to this time, have been unable to procure a suita-
ble stand of arms. The muskets used by the
battalion for the purpose of drill are old ones, be-
longing to a disbanded company, and of these
there are not enough to arm all the men, When
the battalion appears on parade, arms have to be
borrowed for the occasion?a dozen here, and a

dozen there. This was the CRSC at the last pnrade
?it will be the case again next week?the re-

pented applications of the Guard to the GOVERNOR
of the State, for a supply of arms, having produced
no result. This is, of course, exceedingly dis-
couraging; and should there be much further
delay about the matter, the dissolution of the
corps is not an impossibility. It is because such
an event is, in our judgment, greatly to be depre-
cated, and iu the hope of stimulating the authori-
ties to some active exertion for the purpose of
complying with the reasonable demands of the

THE PRINTING CORRUPTIONS. ?The House of Rep-
resentatives redeemed itself in a degree yesterday,
by the passage of the bill having for its object the
reforming of the present corrupt system by which
the public printing is done. The Special Commit-
tee of the Senate, appointed for the same object,
reported resolutions proposing the adoption of
some such measure in that body.

DOLLIE DUTTOX.?DoiIie Dutton gave her first
levee at the New Assembly Rooms last night. Dol-
lie is the smallest of all small ladies. Her littleness
is especially observable when she is placed beside
a girl of tbe ordinary size of her own age. She is
smaller than most infants of a year's growth, and
is yet equal in mental developements to other
children of her age. In her appearance she is
beautifully diminutive. Her head and limbs are
developed in exact accordance with her body, and
her movements are singularly graceful. This lit-
tle fairy gives another entertainment this afternoon
at 4 o'clock, and also at 8 o'clock in the evening.

THE MAGICIAN HELLER gives another entertain-
ment at IlollidayStreet Theatre this evening.?
Out of his cornucopia he will give bonbons, and
from bis inexhaustible bottle will empty every va-
riety of drink to his audience.

SENSATION IN PORTLAND? Ronton Agents and
Clerks Make a, Rapid Exit from the City?Seizure ofGoods, d-c. ?There was a full-sized sensation in
Portland on Saturday. Tbeprimary cause was the
new law enacted by the recent Legislature of
Maine against selling goods by sample. Several
agents and clerks of Boston bouses were in that city
driving a good business, when the police were set
upon their track. This they got wind of through
second parties. So close and fast was the pur-
suit that some escaped from tbe rear of one of the
hotels, took hacks and rode eight miles in thirty
minutes, to the Scarboro' station, where they
leaped into the cars and made their way by express
train to Boston. An agent of a well-known house
in New Devonshire street was not so successful.?
He was caught and put in jail. The police seized
about SSOO worth of goods, which will be forfeited
under the law. The scene of exit of the Boston
clerks at the hotel in Portland is described'as fall of
life. Such dexterity of leap and tenacity of wind
is rarely witnessed outside of a circus. Hereafter
sample goods salesmen from our city will doubtless
approach the precincts of Maine with cautious feet
and trepidating nerves.? Boston Atlas, May 29.
THENATIONALSANITARY CONVENTION willmeet in

Boston on the fourteenth of June, and it is expect-ed delegates will be present from all the leading
cities of the Union, and from Canada and the Bri-tish 1 rovinces. Great good might result from thedeliberations of such bodies, if they were not gen-
erally upon the technicalities of science. Shouldthe learned gentlemen talk plainly and practicallv
of the causes that operate against the health of thepeople?the crowding into great cities, the living
in small and unventilated houses, the liastv con
sumption of illy-cooked food, the official indiffer-
ence which winks at the violation of those ordinan-
ces that make directly for the public weal?if these
and kindred matters should engage the earnest at-
tention of the sanitary conferees, their councils
would be welcomed by the whole nation. There is
a thoroughness and simplicity in the way English
sanitary reform is instituted well worthy of emula-
tion.? IV. Y. Express.
DREADFUL OCCURRENCE. ?A report has reached

here that Sergeant Wbitworth, of the Coast Bri-gade of Royal Artillery,stationed at Sandown Fort,
Isle ofWight, destroyed his wife and five children
this morning by nearly severing their heads from
their bodies, and afterwards attempted to cut his
own throat, but failed to do this effectually. He
afterwards rushed into the presence of tbe com-
manding officer, and made declaration of havin"committed these dreadful deeds. Three non-conT-missioned officers were despatched to the man's
quarters, on entering which the unfortunate wife
and five children were found quite dead, one of thechildren's heads being severed from the body, and
all presenting a horrid spectacle from the dreadful
nature of the wounds. Whitworth was at once
made a prisoner, and the last news from the Island
states that he is likely to recover. He is supposed
to be insane.? London .Timet.

MARRIED
On the 29tli ultimo, by Kev Mr. Chapman, SAMUEL RHOGG ' o Miss BAItAlt J 'MI. MAIINISS, Both o* this cit v *

On th.-29th ultimo l>v Rev. Or Orrirk, JOHN W SCbIV-
NER to MARGARET LYDIA BIDDINGER, both of Carroll
county. Mil. *

PIED.
On the 30th ultimo,ELIZABETH BAKTLETT,consort of

Capt. Isaac C. Kartleit. aged 77 years.
On the 30th ultimo. JOHN, eldest son c-fPatrick and Cath-

erine Hayes, aged t years and 7 months. A

BALTIMORE COAL COMPANY'S COAL.
CHARI.ES (iII.MOR,

SOLE AGENT,
Office, No. 53 t-'tcoND STREET,2D door from the Post Office*

Yard, CORNER OP YORK ANDWILLIAM STREETS,

The undersigned having been reappointed the
SOLE AGENT

for the
SALE OF THE ABOVE

C E L E ItK A T E D CO A L
IN THIS MARKET,

Takes this method of informing consumers ofCoal, and the
public Kencrally, that he is prepared to tilltheir orders for
any size and quamiy at the lowest market prices, and with
despatch.
The reputation for superiority of this article of fuel OVER
ALL OTHERS, is now so well established, having been
very generally us*d in this market for the past

TWEX TYFIV EYR AUS,
that the Agent deems it only necessary tj state that
it is now, as heretofore prepared in the veiy best man-
ner, of uniform siz-*, and fre - from hone, slate, and other
impurities.

1 am enabled tn fill,at the shortest notice, orders for
ANY QUANTITY

of the
BALTIMORE COMPANY'B

or
(J KO'ltiE'S CREEK

J! JTUA! INOU S COA L,

For Shipment, Manufacturing, or Steaming Purposes,
AT VERY LOW RATES,

j 1 would also gay that there arc a number of parties in this
i city, dealers aud others,
; wilO ADVERTISE ANDREPRESENT THEMSELVES
!as selling the Baltimore Company's Co il. By reference to
my contract, with the President ofthe Baltimore Coal Com-

i panv, which can he seen at my office, it willbe perceived
THATNONE OF THIS COAL

CAN BE HAD
EXCEPT TilßOl'ttll II",

OR MY KKGUI.ARI.Y APPOINTED AGENTS,

WHO iIAVEWRITTKNAUTHOR! 1Y TO SELL.
CHAS.GILMOR,

No 5S Second street, near the Post Office.
I Orilors through the Post Office attended to. jel-tf

SWEDE, UNDRESS KID, AND WASH GLOVES?
New for Spring.

CONSTABLE, WALKER& Co.,
aplß-tf ifs Baltimore street,

THE LARGEST FURNITURE
A ND CHAIR MANUFACTORY IN THIS HIT ,

AT
R. MOUNT'S,.

No.SI NORTH OAT STREET, Baltimore,
Opposite the Odd Fellow.,' Hall,

Where can he found the latest stock of Baltimore made
Furniture in this city. Citizens and strangers are requested
to examine this stock of Furniture _before purchasinir, asthere can lie found always on hand and made to order:TETE-A-TRTES,in Brocatelle, Plush or HairCloth; SO-FAS, Walnut and Mahogany, in Flush, HairCloth, or cov-ered in any yon,ls to order; Full French Parlor. Half French,
Arm, Locking, anil easy CHAIRS, of various patterns inBrocatelle, Flush, or HairCloth, CHAMBER SUITS, in
Walnut and Mahogany, or various styles; from i.'lilto t2oo; a
large assortment cf Cane Scat Rocking, Chamber, Dining
an.: Reception Chairs, in Walnut, Oak, Ac.; RXTEN'SION
TAB!.KS,SIDE BOARDS, and WHAT-NOTS, of all pat-
terns; Hair, Rusk arid Spring MATTRESSKS on hand and
made In order. Allgoods carefully packed.

K. MOUNT,
fe-'tf No. 31 N. Bay sc., opp. Odd Fellows' Hall.

?S4O! S4O! S10! $10! $10! $10! $10!
\u2666 Id! $10! $10! SKI! S4O! sio' $10!

$10! S4O! S4O! S4O! $10! S4O!
S4O! $10! $10! S4O! $10! $10! $10! $411!

$10! s4o' S4O! S4O!
sto! $10! jsoor/r <£\u25a0 PARMENTERS S4O; S4O,
$11! slo' SEWING MACHINES! $10! sioj
$10! $10! Areve.ru strong anil simple. . $10! S4O!
S4O! S4O! Tliey cannot get out qf order. $10! s4o'
dhU slo' They sett fur Forty Dollars. $10! S4O!
s4o! S4O! Mgeiicjr,280 Ilatlimorc street. S4O! sio !

$10! $10! $10! $10!
$10! slo' $10! 40! $10!

$10! $111! S4O! $10! slo' $10!
slo' $10! slo,' $10! slo' $10! slo'

SW! $10! $10! S4O! $10! slo' $10!

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Persons having Ambrot.vpes or Daguerreotypes of deceased

friends or relatives can have them photographed and EN-
LARGED to any size, and beautifully c lored in oil, water,
India Ink or IVORYTYPE, by experienced artists, and
pcrfct likenesses guaranteed. Call at ISRAEL A CO.'S
Puniograph Department, 125Baltimore str-et. my.AJ-tf

THE HOW THE USUAL $2.50 ORDER SHIRT IS MADE
Se-re* for $175 by T. W. ADAMS, No. 14< W. Ba'timoie
S. urct! street, (up stairs.)
Sc-jivt Ist. lie is a practical workman
Secret 2. lie is a judge of materials an*lbuys large quau-
Seeret fit i s for cash.
Se re! .T Kc >nomical expenses.
Secret ' 4. He keeps no books nd uives no credit.
St-cret sth. He does no. charge god men for loses on bad

on**s, (tbc usual method.) So N. B.?No cash, no
Shirts. jel-tf

BEDFORD AND CONGRESS WATER.
Fresh?for sale by WM. 11. McLF.AN,
my.'ll tf 52 N. Charles street.

CHOICE BRANDY. WINE AND CIGARS.
For sale by W. 11. MCLEAN,
my3!-tf 52 North Charles street.

WINSHIP'S REFRIGERATOR.
This most excellent Self-Ventilatins Refrigerator ha

now reconre in sot h general use, that our housekeepers -
an.l others seem unwilling to purchase any other article of
the kind. It is constructed upon reien'ific principles, a
proper explanation of which would consume more room
than we can well spare. We can only say, that we are con-
vinced cf its utility, anil, we might almost say, superiority
for the keeping of provisions, meats, he,, in their natural
state. It would b \u25a0 well for those desirous ofpurchasing an
article of the kind, tocall upon the .following gentl -men,
who have these refrigerators for sale; Messrs Collins, Heath
A Hutchinson, 22 Lightstreet; Wm. G. Maxwell, 2l>o Haiti-
more street; Thns. Norris, 111 Piatt street.

HOOFING ! ROOFING ! ! ROOFING ! 1
F.ccaiomy, Durabilityand Security
Warren's Fire an<l Water Proof

FSLT AND COS4POS ITI0 N RoOfl I*I
Unrivalled by anything yet discovered f-rK.?<.?>...? \u25a0 t
PERFECTLY FIRS PROOF,

PERFECTLY WATER PROOF,
UNEQUALLED FOR EOONOUV

UNRIVALLED FOR DO*RAUIL:TI,
ADAPTEDTO EVERY CLIUATA

Forfurther information address or call on
JAB. H. JOHNSON,

No. 2 Jar vis Building, cor. North and
Baltimore streets. GaPir.to^f

LAUD, "WEUSTEH & CO.'s
CELEBRATED Tlfi II T STITCH

EAMII.YAND MANUFACTURING
,\7v 117 VG-.V.1 CRIXES

myl.'. tf No. 131 BALTIMORE STREET.

THE YEDDO HAT.
Anentirely new and original

II A T FOR YOU N G M E N,
t Made (f Worm Straw,)

UM.I, BP. READY ON SATURDAY NEXT.
To In? had

ONLY ATTTAYLtIR'S,
myStt-Str Opposite Barn urn's.

MANN'S HOTEL AND DINING ROOMS
121 W. BALTIMORE STREET.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Westill continue to serve up Meals at our very moderate

charges, with OYSTERS, TERRAPINS, (SAME, FISH and
FOWL. Parties, large ur small, accommodated in our large
and private Dining Rooms, on second floor. Thankful for

j the wry libera! patronage received, we respectfully ask a
i continuance ofthe same.
| Our Chambers have recent I v been ivtumi.-d.od, and will
i compare favorably with anyother Hotel. Single Rooms,
cents.

MANX'S CONGRESS HALL ROWLING SALOON
is in the rear or (Ids house. No. fit)FAYETTE STREET
024 If C. H. MANN, Proprietor.

COUNTRY HAMS.
A lot of the "DORSET" Hams, from Elkridge. Connois-

seurs in the article please call at
A. J. H AMPS ON S,

my2t> tf 1 N. Charles street.

4 CIIARLKS GILMOR,
No. :'-8 SECOND STREET, near the Post Office,

SOLE AGENT
In this market fur the sale of the

BALTIMORE COW. COMPANY'S
CELK B R A T K D A NTH K A 0 I T E V O .4 1..
CUMBERLAND COAL, from the best George's Creek

Mines, for salt at the lowest rates.
t keep on hand the largest stock of Anthracite Coat ofany

dealer inthis market, and am always prepared to (Til
for any quantity and size with promptness.

CHAR. GILMOR,
ole Agent iialtitr.nreCoal Company,

apS) tf and Agent'or the best Bituminous Coal*

To TRAVELLERS.
Just received, a supply of SOAP-BOXES, BRUSH

GUARDS, SI'oNOE BAGS and POCKET-CUI'S.
N. IIYNSON JENNINGS A Co.,

ni.v2.Vtf 88 X. Charles street.

WE WISH TO CALL THE ATTENTION OP GENTLEMEN
to our superior SHIRT, which we are now makiog largely
to order, ofall qualities.
Warranted inevery respect.

CONSTABLE, WALKER A CO.,
mylV tf 155Baltimore street.

FISHING TACKLE.
MERRILL, THOMAS & CO.,
mv7-tr 239 BALTIMORE STREET.

CLOTHING 1 CLOTHING !
ONE PRIGS ONLY.
J. LIPP A CO.,

Southwest corner of Baltimore and Paca streets.
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER in the best possible manner
Our customers are guaranteed full value for their money,
our system being ONLY ONE PRICE ap2l-3m

GREAT IMPROVEMENT
IN THE

PATENT SHOULDER-SEAMSHIRT!
Something entirely new, and which has been much needed
in the manfacture ofShirts heretofore, only known to us
and costing several years' study and experimenting to ac-
complish.
THE IMPROVEMENT EXISTS I.N THE

BAND AND YOKE,
By giving an EASY FIT about the muse'es of the neck,
and its proper adjustment, whereby it gives an easy and
smooth set to the bosom?a very desirable tilingfor every
gentleman.
We therefore call the attention of the public to our

PATENT SPRING YOKE SHIRT,
Manufactured only by us, and we warrant a fit in every
ease.
We also have on hand a large and complete assortment of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
OF THE

LATEST STYLES.
Sole Agent for John Clark, Jr., AGo's Machine Cotton.

WM. P. TOWLES & BRO.,
115 Rnltimorr afreet,

mylfi tf Under Carroll Hall.

FURL.,
REDUCTION IN PRICE OF

COAL.
The best quality of Soft and Hard Coals,

at reduced price,
For sale bv

J. HENRY GIF.SE A CO.,
office, 9 South street.

WOOD-THE SAWED AND SPLIT WOOD FOR SALE
AS USUAL. myll-tf

HENDERSON & Co.,
UNDER BARNUM'S HOTEL,
Have the largest stock of

FRENCH BOOTS,
GAITER BOOTS,

SHOES and PUMPS
Of any House inthe United States,

With a fullassortment of their own manufacture.
Call and see. All tastes suited. myß t\B

KIWDLING WOOD! KINDLING WOOD!
HAWED AMDSPLIT WOOD, OP AM*SIZE
Vt officr ofCity Steam Fire Wood Mill,

No. 3 NORTH HTKEET.
\u25a0l>-tf JAS. H. JOHNSON

FOR LENT.
Lake Superior TROUT and WHITE FISH. Also, No. 1
MACKEREL, Susquehanna and Labrador HERRING, in
kits, halves and quarter bbls., all in excellent order and of
fine quality, just received by.

GaxfiN A Yo*,
fel6-tf 88 Baltimore street.

CRICKET IMPLEMENTS.
MERRILL, THOMAS Sl CO.,

my7-tf JZ39 Baltimore street.

JOB. SHIPLEY, MAGISTRATE,
Appointed by the Governor.

Office No. 32 North Eutaw street, Office hours from 7 A
M. to 6)4 P. M. mvl2 1m

JUST RECEIVED? A NEW AND SUPERIOR LOT OF

FRENCH AND K.NOLISH MHOSE.
CONSTABLE, WALKERk CO.,

niyl7-tf 10-7 Baltimore street.

A SUPERIOR LOT OF GENTS' DRESSING AND

BREAKFAST ROBES, just opened.
CONSTABLE, WAT.KER A CO.,

aplß tf 155 Baltimore street.

LONDON AND PARTS STYLES OF COLLARS? Just
received.

CONSTABLE, WALKER k CO.,
aplg-tf W Baltimore street.

CLARET AND CHAMPAGNE.
40 cases low priced and line TABLF CLARET. Duke de

"Montebello," Green Seal and Ileidsieck CHAMPAGM, at
lowest prices, by A. J. HAMPSON, .

m.y23-tf SIN. Charles St., near Pleasant.

IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
To know that they can save money by purchasing Wood

already Sawed and Split, at office ofCity Steam Fire Wood
Mill,

No. 3 NORTH STRRST
JAMES H. JOHNSON

BOGLE'S AMERICAN
F.LECTIC HAIR DYE,

Is as superior to all others as trie meridian sun to a candle
ALL imitate BOGLE, even to his style or advertising, which
for years has been headed

TIIF.BEST HAIRDYE INTHE WORLD.
Now others (New Yorkers) without brains, steal and copy
this. Their Dyes are as miserable as their invention is coti
temptihle. Avoid them all! Bogle's has been awardedMedals and Diplomas over them ail, and, to their dismay,
pronounced thenuly Hair Dye to he useii with safety. No
gieen tints, 110 smut, no skin staining, no humbug, hut re-
liable, safe and su le. For sale at

BOOLE'S BAZAAR,
2L2 Washington street.For sale in Baltimore by SETH S. DANCE, 108Baltimore

street, and hy druggists generally. ja.i eotf

PHILADELPHIA ALE.
This very superior Ale, neatly put up in stone jugs, with

foil, and bearing my own label, at 75 cents per dozen, de-
livered. For sale hy A. J. HAMPSON,
mv2.i-tf SI N. Charles st? near Fieasant.

BEDFORD WATER.
This celebrated Mineral Water, fresh, in 5 gallon

demijohns or hy single gallon. Also, CONGRESS WATER, inbottles. For sale by A. J. HAMPSON,
my23-tf SI N. Charles St., near Pleasant.

To THE PUBLIC. ?After eight years of indus-
trious labor I have determined to decline storckeeping.
My preparations can hereafter he found for sale on retail at
the following places ;?lsrael Grahame's, corner of Eutaw
and Baltimore streets; Deviile It Bourguet's, 111 Baltimorestreet; Seth S. Dance's, IBS Baltimore strict; Andrews &
lhompson, 5 East Baltimore street; Maopiierson A -Marshall
Marble Building, Norllr Charles street; and on wholesale o
Fred. Fickey & Sons, and also on retail at myformer placeofbusiness, 35 Baltimore street.
"i'2s tf D. C. DRISCOLL.

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER
BY

OUR. IMPROVED PATTERN.
WITH

FVERY STYLE OF BOSOM,
ANDJJ AN

ENTIRELY NEW SHAPED
FRENCH CUFF!
FIMSHED I V Tin: BEST MANNER,

I) .*? TIIK VEK Y 11 Rs T MA TEI! I A LB,
AMI)VVAUKANTEll TO FIT.

JUST OPENED,
A CHOICE ASSORTM KMT OK

CENTS' KTHIJIISHINO (IOOI)S
A' O K Sr R INO .

WII.I.IAMF. OWENS,
ap2o-lf 205 Baltimore street.

ECONOMY ! ECONOMY I ! ?
A HOLLARSAVED IS TWO DOLLARS MADE.

This can h- done by purchasing Woml already Sawed and
Split, at office ofCilv Steam Fire Wood Mill,

No. 5 NORTH STREET.
*">tf JAMES H.JOHNSON.
NOTICE TO CITIZENS AND STRANGERS HAVING

ORDERS FOR WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER AND
PLATED At ARE, willlinda larjre assortment at

GABRIELD. CLARK'S,
corner Calvert and Water streets.

WANTED?SPANISH SILVER COIN.-Ilichest prices
given for my manufacturing of Silver ware.
m.vstf G. P. CLARK
Ho! WHICH WAY SO FAST?
Excuse me. My wife his a very severe cold, and I am on

my way for some of LF.IBIO'S COUGH CANPY.
Ha! hn! Now is it possible you arc such a dunce as to

throw your money away on such stuff as that ?
*ow, there is just where you arc mistaken. It is 110 such

thing as foolishness or humbug, forth*re is Mrs. Wi liams
my next door neighbor, who, only last week, was afflicted
withthe most severe cold J ever saw a person have. Iler
throat had become so sore that she could scarcely articulate-
at all, and she, after tryingmany other remedies without re
lief, got a single package, which only cost 25 cents, and he
fore using the half ofit, she was entirely cured.
Now is that a fact ?

To be sure it is! I tell you I know it to be so. I was as
incredulous as you, but what I s<-e and know, I must be-
lieve.
Well, J must get some of it. Where is it to be had ?
At TIIGC.IXS IT JENKINS, Sole Agents,

Confectioners and Fruit Dealers,
my22 tf Corner ol Calvert and Pratt sts.

SILVER SPOONS ! SILVER SPOONS !!
Persons going to Housekeeping will find every variety of

SILVER ANDPLATED WARE at GABRIEL D. CLARK'S
TORE, corner of Calvert and Water streets.
N B.?SPANISH COIN AND OLD SILVER WANTE

royf. tf

WOOD ! WOOD !! WOOD !I !
SAVE 2U PKK CENT, by buying your Wood at >ffice of City

Steam Fire Wood Mill,
No. 3 NGBTH STRST-F.

IAMFS 11.

(JY THE UNION FESTIVAL
OF THE

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION,
JN BEHALF

OF THE BUILDINGFUND,
WILI. BE HELD IS THE

HALL OF THE MARYLAND INSTITUTE,
NEXT WEEK,

OPENING ON MONDAYEVENING, JUNE 4th,
AT 7J4 O'CLOCK,

And continuing on the Afternoons and Evenings
of June sth, 6th, 7th and Bth.

*Jr A NUMBER OF CHURCHES WILL BE REPRE-
SENTED IN THIS MOVEMENT.
THE KITES' BAND WILLBE IS ATTENDANCE

EACIT E VENINd.
Season Tickets 50 cts.; Single Tickets 25 cts-;

Children's Tickets 15 cts., for sale at the Book
Stores and Drug Stores generally, and at the Door
of theHalL my2B-tJeB
n-pPU L,I(;E I)EPA HTM EN T.OFFICE OF THE MARSHAL,?BALTIMORE, Mav 30, 1860. 5The attention of the public is callert to the following letter
of instructions from the Police Board:
By order, JOHN S. R. JOYNES,

Act ink Secretary to the Marshal.
OFFICE BOARD OF POLICE,?

? , , .MAY 2Sth, 1860 S
Col. GEORGE P. KANE, Marshal:
Sir: The Board ofTohee woul I call the a tention of allofficers and policemen to the following provisions of the 33darticle of the Revised Laws of the State, which it is madetheir duty to enforce, viz:Section 172. Xo person whatsoever shall work or do anybodily labor, or wittinglyor willinglysuffer his or her chil-

dren, servants or slaves, to do any bodily labor on Sunriav,(work ofnecessity arid charity always excepted,) nor shall
suffer or permit any children, servants or slaves to profanethe Lord's Day by gaming, fishing, fowling, hunting or
unlawful pastime or recreation, under a penalty of fivedollars
"dec. 173. No housekeeper shall s -11 any strong liquors onSunday, (except in case of absolute necessity,) or suffer any

drunkenness, gaming, or unlawful sports or recreation in
his house, on pain of forfeiting twenty-five dollars.
"Sec. 171. No person shall sell, dispose of or barter anyspirituous or fermented liquors, or cordials of any kind, in

any quantity whatsoever, on .Sunday, under a penalty of
not less than twenty nor more than one hundred dollars forthe first offence, and ifconvicted a second time for a like of-
fence, the license of the person so offending shall be declared
null and void.""
You willplease give instructions that all the members of

the jKiliceforce note a'l the violations of the foregoing en-actments which may fall under their observation, or come
to their knowledge, and report the same to the captains of
their respective districts. They will also report the namesofallothe r witnesses by whom they suppose the facts in the
case may he proved.

Respectfully,
(Byorder of the Board,)

CHARLES HOWARD,
my3o-2t President.
R-p'HOME OF THE FRIENDLESS."
Uwj The I.allies of the "Home of the friendless" an-
nounce their ANNUALFLORAL FAIR to open on THURS-
DAY, May 3lst, SP. M., in Carroll Hall, anil continue until
FRIDAY EVENING.
They would state to their friends and patrons that their
annual income has fallen far short of their current expenses,
and the results of the Fair are necessary to the present sup-
port of the Institution.
Donations of Flowers, Fruit, Confectionery, and Fancy
Articles are earnestly solicited to be sent to the hall during
Thursday and Friday. raySi-ISt

;>~P EXHIBITIONOF PAINTINGSU T AT TIIK
ROOMS OF THE ALI.STON ASSOCIATION,

No. 40 ST. PAUL STREET.
From 10 A.M. to 51'. M., and from 7tolo in the evening
A' mitiance TS cents. Season Tickets .10 cents. mvl2 3w

THE PROPRIETORS OF THE PIONEER
MILLS, in Alexandria, Va., an establishment of the

very tirs' class, with a capacity i.r800 barrels per diem, mo-tive (lower steam, and fullyfurnish d with moil rn improve
ments desire to employ a PRACTICAL MAN, perfectly ac-quainted with Milling, to take chance of its interests duringthe coming season. He must hare some means and be will-
ing to invest them in the busine-s. None others need applyApplication to be made to IVM. H. FOWLE A SON,

No. i South Wharves.
_ _

..
_Alexandria, Va.Or WM. H. NEWMAN ACO.,
78 Pearl street.j(l-2awjw f?ew York.

THE 1)\ 1 1.V EXCHANGE, .TONE 1,
RAYMOND &BURTON'S

1

3 6 '

WEST BALTIMORE STREET.

We invite attention to the prices for which we make

I

SHIRTS TO ORDER.

The Material used, and its retail prices are given below:

dVI ALonsdale Muslin, 12.1 c. yd.
tp I Barclay Linen, <5 cts. per I ?tJ\s

6] 7 Warasutta Muslin, | "7 A
O I . / * ) Barclay Linen, SOc. 1 ? i tJ

This is the MOST POPULAR SHIRT we make, persons

telling us every day they have usually paid $2.50 f*r itelse-
where.

$2.00 Y"LSSSt IOc ' $2.00
CtO Long Cloth, 25c.C*£) fCA

Barclay Linen,sl.l2K..

TILE FINEI. T QI'ALUY.

til' I Q PER DOZEN (D A 1)
Vp'T? ALL LINEN SHIRTS. vflViw

$36 A VERY FINE ARTICLE $361
SHIRTS READY MADE at all prices from 75 cents up-

ward.

IC7~ Our shirts are MADE BY HANDand warranted to

last double the time tho?e made; n Machines.

?y Our Shirts are warranted as r presented, and in all
casesof dissatisfaction, tho

MONEY REFUNDED!

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Jel-tjylr

PARADISE norsr. AND FARM,
(LATE ROI.DS'iN'S,)

ECF-" OX THE FREDERICK ROAD,
THREE ANDA IIALF MiEES KKi.M THE CITY OK

BALTIMORE.
This beautiful and convenient Summer resort having beep

leased by the subscriber, for a teim ofyears, is now open
for the reception ofboarders and visitors. The house has
been renovated, refurnished and improved, the Dining-
Ruom enlarged, the Bar removed fr<in the main building,
and sir h other changes made as may l>e necessary to make
I'AKADISK, HOUSE wh it it should be, a quiet and fashion
able SUMMER RESORT.
There is immediately in the rear of the house a beautiful

(irovo of several acres, (in which are located the Billiard
and Bowling Saloons,) furnishing many beautiful promt*
nad-'S. Attached to the house are a number ofBath Rooms,
whilst the Stabling and Carriage House cannot be surpassed
for convenience and dimensions by any other in the State.
In ivgard to the scenery, a city paper says: '*No one who is
familiar withthe undulating character of the surrounding
country, the picturesque points from every hill top, the pro-
minent public buildings on the elevated sites near, need to
K- told that withinsight of 'Mount de Sales,' of 'St. Timo-
thy's,' of*fnglesiW of the beautiful Chesapeake Bay and
I'atapscn River, the prospect from the balconies is unsur-
passed." To this advantage of situation l'aradise unites
the charms of the purest and most salubrious air. Whilst
tli" thermometer within the city is running up to fever
heat, a delightful breeze plays around every corner of Pa a
clise, and fins the visitor into the most agreeable teropera-
tu e and humor.
The known modesty of the Proprietor willnot permit him

to say much about himself. To those who honored himwith
their company whilst at the Snndley House he would say,
that as his iiurable efforts met their approval then, so no- i
thing shall be wanting on his part now to make all feel at
home at Paradise House and Farm.home at raraoise Houseanu rami.

Omnibuses leave Men. Wayne Hotel. Baltimore and Paca
streets, five or six times daily, except Sunday.
A special coach willleave the Hotel in the morning, and

return in the evening for the a eommodation of boarders.
ji\l-eo2w C. 11. MANN, Proprietor.

YORK SPRINGS,gfrrrlfe I? A I) A M S (' O V X T Y . PA.
ISiiiEfti.kfff This wcP-known WATERING PLACE
fiff 7 (iW\u25a0 Mrgr~willbe open for the reception'of visitors

on the Imh <'f Jun*. Additional repairs
have been made with an eye to comfort anil convtnienc*.
The proprietor will,si> hertofore, endeavor to make his
guests comfortable and happy.
Throng ? Tickets will be is.-uul to the Springs,
jel-eolm <' Mid" L. Proprii-tor.

MR. A.O. BAUGHBR RETIRES FROM OUR
FIRM THIS PAY. P. TIER.VAN & SON.

Baltimore, Jnne Ist, 1860. jel tf

NE W AND VALUABLE MACHINERY.?
The FAIRBANKS k WILMOTPORTABLE STEAM

B> LKR. I AKM ENCINE and FOREST SAW is now on
exiiibiti'.nand for sale at No ISI West Pratt street, Balti-
more, between Charles and Hanover, where th* public are
invit-d to call and witn'-ss it*operations. It willbe seen that
two men can cut front 2J to 40cords ofwood per day with the
greatest ease.
At the same place can be seen the astonishing operations

o* the ROC! 11 .>j'KBRIVING Si IA\ IN<; JOINT SIHNt.LE
M.\( JUNE. It willmake twenty thousand shingles a day
withease Tnese Machines ha e been thoroughly ttsted,
and we have tie* highest testimonials of their efficiency anil
capability ofdoing all that we claim for tliem. Praise is su-
perfluous, as an exarnin tion will prove toall that these
Machines are the great Labor Saving Machines of the age.

It. F. VAUGHAN, Agent,
j?? 1 -1f l-I West Pratt street.
QTAUKIEuN EVIDENCE.
O NEW EDITION.

1 volume, svo Price $5.50.
?lust published anil for sale bv

CUSHINGS k BAILEY,
j 1 2t 262 Baltimore street.

NUTIf'K TO TRAVELERS.
quality, anil willguarantee to purciias rsas good an article, h th in regard to prices and quality, as

e*n he bought in any citv in the Union.
Manufactoiies, No. 35 West Fayette street, and S. E. cor

I ner of Baltimore aod Calvert streets. jel tf

DIVIDEND SCRIPT
Of the'?ATLANTIC," "COMMEIUIAL,*'and '-SIN,"

Companies of New i ork purchased hv
jel3t k JAS. CAREY CPALB.

i FOR SALE.?A HORSE, BUGGI AND
. HARNESS ?The-Horse is a boh tailbay of fine aetion. young and sound. The Buggy anil Harness is nearly

new and of latest style. Can be seen at SHIPLEY'SST 4BLKS on Orchard street, near Madison stre t. Terms
made known on application to WILLIAMF. COOKE, at thegrocery store No W Riddle street. jul-St*

HOUSES, LOTS. FARMS, COUNTRYSi;;;: SEATS, and WESTERN and S dMIKRN LANDS
L-AiFtUt SALE, Houses for rent, Lots in lease Money
Investments made, Ruts, Accounts, &c., collected at theReal Estate Agency, No. PJ N. Kutaw street,

i T. N.REIP.
] EASE FOR SALE.r JJ The unexpired Lease of a STABLE in North Calvert4 treet, fittj d un in superior style, with all the modern im-
provements. For further particulars enquire at No 27 N.

i Calvert street, or No. p. S. ('harles stn-et. jel ?

; , rpo CAPITALISTS.
I X VALUABLE LEAD MINERAL TANDe,1 12 MILES FROM THE ST. UUIS AND IRON MOUN-

TAIN RAILROAD AND si MILES FROMTHE CiTY OF ST. LOl IS,
FOR SALE,

AT THE EXCHANGE SALES ROOMS,
SECOND STREET,

ON MONDAY AFTEK OuN, June 4th, 1860,
at 1 o'clock.

? We oflTer to Capitalists an opportunity t* invest in valu-able property, owned bv parties who must sell, viz:SEVERAL TRACTS Oh LAND c oitaini g deposits of
LEAD MINERAL, YIELDING 70 PER CENT, -f pureLead.
These lands are part of the well kn- wn Lead District ofWashington county, Me., near th ? Iron Mountain Kai rond.
From M'nes adjoining thes-1-cds Lead was dug up la-tyear to the amount of three to four toil ion pr und>'
Thec.imute is mild and healthy, and the soil will sui'edto the cultivation of Fruits and Crapes.Farm-', Villages. Schools, and Church- ? arc in the neigh

f borhood of these lands.
; They willbe sold in lots of forty acre- -, with the privilegeof larger lots.

Terms?One fourth cash, and the res'due in four, fight
and tw-lve months, wi'h interest and approved r ecu-*ity.
Title indisputable.
Maps, plats and simples of I.cail Ore may he seen at our

office tillday ofsal-'.
HINKLEYAMORRIS, Attorneys.

North Charles street.
S: H. COVER, Auctioneer,

jel-ts S4 Baltimore tre*t.

"VTOTlCE.?Consignees per ship "BORNEO,"
? j ll from Liverpool,willpl-a=e take notice that the ship

has been entere s on the Five Dav Book, and alt goods not
permitted within that time willbest-nt to Public Store, un-der general order. jl-5t

pHINESE FIRE CRACKERS.?No. 1 Gold
VyChop? 3,001 boxes f r >ale by CEO. M. CILLET, rr S.
Cay street. jel-tf

HEIDSEICK Jc CO.: Charles Heidseick; Prince
Imperial: Bouzy: LH Perle, and various other brands

Champagne Wine, fur sale by LAURENCE THOMSKN ACO.. fit Exchange Piace. jel-tf

'deaux Clarified ?Hive Oil. also fresh Nice -wet Oil,
quarts and pints, for sale by L.\ U< I-.NOE THOMSEN A
Co., 64 Exchange Puiee. jel-tf

' OIIERRY. MADEIRA, PORT AND "VARIOUSI^OTHER M INKS, in gn a* varety, constantly for sale byg 1 AURENCF. i'HMSKN fcCO. r.l Exchange Place j- Itf

IjjlPES AND IMPE-IIEADS.?fi.OOO boxes
Pipes and Pipe-Head®, assorteil styles and qualiti-s perships Ferdinand, Coluumia. and Therese. f-r sale hv A.

SKKMULI.ER A SONS. '>?< Kxrhar g?? Plan* jel-tf

B( LKMEAT.?2SO hhds. Sides and Shoulders
indrysalt, for aale by JOSEPH CARSON A CO. jel-tf

BACON. ?250 hhds. prime Western smoked
Shoulders and Sides for sa'e by JOSEPH CARSON k

C j'ltf

r "DUTTER.?Wo are daily in the receipt of freshJJSprinir made Goihen, Glades ami Reserve Butter anil
willsell low. as wc dr> not wishit to aeon rati! .tie. F.LI.ICOTT& HKWES, 59 Exchange Place. jel-tf
/IHOICKFAMILYAND SHIPPING HAMS.?V-/100 tierces Ceo Lane's "None Such;" 25 do. Wanzer'sr Sugar and Spiced: 50 do. Mansur Reid; 2 do. Allston A
Scott; 85 do. Powell, McEwen A Co ; 50 do. Ed. Lowe & Co :
3,00 pieces shipping Ham", all small average, and in p- ime
order, for sale ty J. G. HARVEY A CO., No. 75 Ex- angPi tee. j. i tr

CIUNNYBAGS.?AII sizes constantly on hand
Xand for sale by RICRARDr'-oN A CO., f>7 Exchange

l Place jltf
TTAMS.?SOO Canvassed Hams for sale 1 yXX.I. AH. WARDEN. No. 20 Commerce street- jel-tf

CIHOICE WESTERN
J tra. suitable for retailing and b .k-'rs' u e. recived this

day and for sale ly A. L. WEBB ABRO., corner Pratt and
Commerce stnets It

OLD WHISKEYS?Rye, Bourbon and oth-
er Whiskey, some of which Is four years old, warrant-

ed pure, and very choice, in store and for sale by A. L.
WEBB A BRO Hso, I hbl. pure P ach Brandy It^

NW. THOMAS' S U P E RI OR FAMILY
?SUGAR CURED HAMS. Also. Mai 11 Id's do. do., in

store and for sale by A. L. WEBB ABRO.. comer Pratt ami
Commerce sts it

/\A K ,
I V/ ASH,

HICKORY, Acr SPOKKS. FU.I.ONS, Ac ,
AND AI.L OTHKU COACHMAKKRS'

ANDWHEKI,WRIGHTS' I.PMBERr Kettl t'ori.tlHtitly on Ittincl. SEASONED, nnd at Inwes:
, iii'iccs.

JNO. fc JAS. W11,1.1A MS .% CO.,\u25a0ll7 Imr No. t.HlSnntti Clt. le, street.

MO UN T VK R N 1)N. CO MPA NY.OFFICE, NO. 91 LOMBARD STREET.
Manufacturers of

, COTTON CANYAS.
ALSO,

RAVEN'S DUCK, SEINE AND SEVING TWINEap3o-tfr

GR AND PIANOS.?We have just finished, and willhave on exhibition for
, a few days, atour new sales room. No. 350 Baltimore street,
near Eutaw str et, two more of thnss superb GRAND PIANOS, similar in all resp-cts to the instruments whichelicited such general admiration a few months since

; Professors, musical amateurs, ari l th" public generally
are respectfully invited to call and examine the smemy3L3t WM. KNABE &'co.

Richmond FLOUR.
?l.Si'O barrels of the.?. Brummel brands, just arrivedand warranted to keep in any climate. For sale in lots tosuit purchasers at manufacturers' prices, bv

GEORGE WARNER,
Agent for manufacturers,

T , 162 South Eutaw street.I m r- pared to contract for. ear goes of the above eelcbrated brand, deliverable either in this city or Richmond, onthe most reasonable terms. mv3l-tfr
ON SIGN EKS'"~N < Ll'lCK.? iTiV si-hr. MAKY-VvLAND, Capt. Wilson, fr..m Cliarles'on, S C. is dis-

charging her cargo at the head of Smith's Dock. Consignees
u in please attend to the receipt of their goods without fur
ther notice, as they will he stored at their expense and
risk CHARLES PENDERCAST,my3l-3t 77 Smith's wharf.

Advances MADE ON COLLATKKALBby
Al-tf THO3 J. CARSON

insutaiut OLumpnits.
JJNION MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY |

OF

NEW YORK,

CAPITAL

$1,7 00,000.

DIVIDENDS FOR 1859,
THIRTY FIVE PER CENT.

tSF Applications for Insurance in the above Company
received by

WILLIAMSPEAR,
apl3-tf No. 68 Second street. 1

INCOKPOIIATED 1810!

HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF HARTFORD, CONN.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS,

$936,709.00.
POLICIES ISSUED ANDRENEWED.
LOSSES EQUITABLYADJUSTED,

AND PAID IMMEDIATELY UPON SATISFACTORY
PROOFS, IN NEW YORK FUNDS.

HI" THZ UNDERSIGNKD,
THE DULY AUTHORIZED AGENT,

GEORGE B. COAI.E,Agent,
fe2B tfr Commercial Buildings, Gay street.

MARYLANDFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF BALTIMORE.

OEPICE:
N. W. CORNER BALTIMORE AND NORTH STS.

This strnng'.v organized Company insures against LOSS
OR DAMAGE BY FIRE on all kinds ofproperty in or out
of the city, at reduced rates.

THOS E. IIAMBLETON,PRESIDENT,
DIRECTORS:

JOHN J. ABRAHAMS. GEORGE F. SLOAN,
JAMES HOOPER, JR., JEREMIAH FISHER.
WILLIAM HOPKINS, ROW. W. ROBINSON,
FRKD'K FICKEY. JR., J. BUMMERFIELD BERRY,
JOHN A. HAMHLKTON, WM. W. SI'ENCE,
JOHN STELLMAN, BEN.f. F. NEWCOMER,
ap2l tf OTIS SPEAK, Secretary.

TJELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 835.

Assets November Ist, 1.859, $84)1,665.57

MARINE, INLANDAND FIRE INSURANCES.

HENRY A. DIDIER, Agent,
inhS.tf Commercial Ruildings, Gay street.
/"UTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
V.! NEW HAVEN,CONN.

CHARTERED CAPITAL Jso,nn<l.
PAID 1 !' CAPITALAND SI RPI.US. $321,302.77.

SAML. TOWNS ENI), Agent,
No 59 Second street.

References?Cushings A (Bailey, Wheelwright, Mudge &
Co., and Semi. K.Turner. aplo-tf

INSURANCE1 ON CITY OR COUNTRY PROPERTY
AT LOWEST RATES.

POLICIES ISSUED
ANDLOSSES

PROM PLY ADJUSTED By
GILMOR MEREDITH, Agent,

j!5-tfr 49 Exchange Place
(MARINE) INSURANCE

COMPANY.
NEW YORK

> ASH CAPITAL PAID UP ssii.OUs
ASSETS NOVEMBER 3llth, 1859 $1,264,443.49

B. C. MORRIS, President.
THOS. LORD, Vice-President.

SA M UELH. MOORE, Secretary.
The undersigned respectfully solicits application for Insu

ranee in this deslrV.de offiee.
SOL. B. DAVIES, Agent.
DAVIEBft WARFIELD,d.31-tfr 16 Spear's wharf.

§rg <®#oi)s.

Q. RE A T
*

NO V E L TIES
H

SPRING
AND

SUMMER '
GARMENTS.

i

JOSEPH BICKERTON rft CO.
ARE NOW OFFERING ONE

OF THE
LARGEST AND MOST ATTRACTIVE STOCKS OF

SII.K MANTILLAS,
SILK DUSTERS,

SILK BASQUES,
SII.K JACKETS

BLACK LACE MANTILLAS,
BLACK LACE BURNOUS,

BLACK LACE PICCOLOMINIS
POINTS,

SHAWLS,
TOGETHER WITHA
VERY LARGE

AND
BEAUTIFUL STOCK

OF
SPRING AND SUMMER DUSTERS,

INALL
THE MOST DESIRABLE MATERIALS

OP THE
SEASON.

JOSEPH BICKERTON & CO.,

Ki BALTIMORE STREET,

aplS tfr SECOND DOOR EAST OF LIGHT STREET
BLACK SILK MANTILLAS.
FRENCH LACE MANTILLAS,

FRENCH I.AI'E BURNOUS.
FRENCH LACE PICCOLOMINIS,

FRENCH LACK POINTS,
FRENCH LACE SHAWLS,

Allvery LOW and in IMMENSE VARIETY.
CI.IITII DUSTERS, for travelling, at HALF PRICE, to

close the Spring' Trade.\ GREAT ASSORTMENT OF CHILDREN'S WRAPPINGS
? , THUS. I. FOSTER,

inv'22 tfr 228 Baltimore street, cor. Charles.
WHOLESALE

AT IMPORTERS' PRICES
LARGE ANDMAGNIFICENTSTOCK

OF
SPRING DRY GOODS.

HAMILTON EASTER k CO.,
now offer at WHOLESALE, on second and third floors of

Nos. 109, 201 and 2113 BALTIMORE STREET,
THEIR ENTIRE SPRING IMPORTATION

OF
FOREIGN DRY GOODS,

Selected in person by one of the firm from the best sources
in Europe, and embracing GOODS IN EVERY DEPART-
MENT OF THE TRADE,from quite low priced to the most
fashionable and expensive.
No Merchant visiting Baltimore will do himself justice,

unless he examines our stock, which is only equalled by
two others in the United States.
Goods purchased from us willgive eclat to any establish

ment, and sell quick at good profits?as our prices willbe
found most reasonable, and the styles new and in good
taste. mvlf tfr

gILKS! SILKS!! SILKS!!!
(.'REA T RARGAIXS IX SILK.S 1

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVEN DIFFERENT STYLES
ANDPATTERNS just received from the importers?bought
at a great sacrifice, owing to the stagnation in the Silk
market.
These goods ARE ALL NEW, AND VERY CHOICE

SPRING AND SUMMER ST VLF.-t, and willbe sold at half
cost of importation.

ALSO.
A complete assortment of
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY
SPRING SIIAWLS,

BILKAXVLACE MANTILLAS,
LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS.

HOSIERIES,
SHIRTS,

DRAWERS,
GLOVE-,&e., Ac.

ALLOF WHICH
willbe

SOLD AT
/' r/'C£\u25a0 ri/'r v- row I' 1> I/> 1' c

PIANOS.
PIANOS. PI ANOS.

Those in want of a
SUPERIOR PREMIUM PIANO,

Recommended by such artistes as
THALBERG.

VIEUXTEMrS.
STRAKOSCTI,

ANDOTHERS,
Would do well by calling at our salesrooms.

No. 235 BALTIMORE STREET,
Three d-ors west of Charles st:eet,

(Sign of the MiniaturePiano,;
Where we have on hand an assortment ofour

PATENT
DOUBLE SOUNDING-BOARD

PIANOS.
WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS.

ALSO,;A fine assortment of
PRINCE & C'O.'S MELODEONS.

SECOND-HAND PIANOS.
NEWMAN, BRO. ,j- SONS.

V£JT FACTORY?CORNER OF LOMBARD AND ORK-
(ION STREETS. nivl6 tfr
CARPETING.

MATTING.

OIL CLOTHS.

TOIf N TITRNBIT L O,

2454 BALTIMO R E STREET,
HAS NOW IN STORE

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
VEL VET,

TAPESTRY,
BRUSSELS.

3 PLY,INGR4IV,
and VENETIAV

CARRET IXG.
WHITE ANDCHECKED MATTING,of the celebrated Gowqua, and other brands, just r-cei .eilfiom Canton.

OIL CLOTHS.
New patterns and styles WVcall particular attention to

the Marquetry Floor Oil Cloths, made expressly for our sales
in this market.
The above are offered wholesale aiul retail at low prices.
ap6-2mr

N O T I C E.
BEST QUALITYRED AND WHITE ASH COAL,

AT REDUCED PRICES,
AT

W. F. WASHBURN'S
NEW COAL OFFICE,

COR. LOMBARD AND LIGIIT STS.
BSt. YARD OFFICE-CORNER LIGHT AND I.F.E

SI KEBTS. myll 6mr
XT'IKG IN IA G. JOHNSON,
f (WIDOW OF WM 11. JOHNSON.deceased,)
Willcontinue the BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS lately

carried on by her husband at
No.i2BALTIMORE STREET,

between Holliday and Gay streets.
Her stock, materials and workmen are of the best the

country will afford, and she solicits the patronage of her
frbnds and the friends or her late husband, and the public
generally. my26-lw*

OTOCKS AND SECURITIES.
Wc execute Stock Orders

ON COMMISSION EXCLUSIVELY.
Having no interest in any Stock speculations, we offer
our services as strictly "COMMISSION BROKERS "

COPPER STOCKS.
We buy and sell Copper Stocks exclusively on t'ommis-

sion.
We are always ready to advance money on Stocks and

approved Securities.
my3l tfr JOHNSTON BROS. A CO.

TO HOTEL KEEPERS-

WOODEN TOOTH-PICKS !

ALWAYS ON HAND AND
FOR SALE BY

SAML. E. TURNER
aplQ-tfr No. 3 S(>UTHCHARLES STREET.
fXORTLAN CO.,

Nos 216 and 218 BALTIMORE STREET,Offer the followingseasonable Goods:
GAUZE WIRE DISH-COVERS,

For the protection of Cake, Bread, Butter, Meats, Ac .from
Hies and insects. A large supply of this cleanly article on
hand, of all sizes, both round and oval.

FLY BRUSHES
IN GREAT VARIETY.

WAX NIGHT LIGHTS.
Anagreeable anil ecom raical light f r the Bed Chamber,

and convenient for travelers.
PATENT ICE PITCHERS,

Some very beautiful.
PORCELAIN-LINED WATER COOLERS,

Cleanly and durable.
THE ARCTIC REGRIGERATOU,Effective, durable and handsome, always dry sweet andpure.

For sale, wholesale and le'ail by
? ORTLAN k CO.,

Nos. 216 and 218 Baltimore street,m.v '.t tfr Marble Building.
QTOCK AND BANKINGHOUSE.O JOHNSTON, BROTHERS k CO..

HAjYAF.R S Al\l> STOCK 11HVEERS,
No. 108 BALTIMORE S-IREST,

Offer th- ir services for the Purchase or Sale of Stocks and
Securities on Commission. ,We are always prepared to MAKE ADVANCES ON SE
CURITIKS deposited with us.
Orders transmitted to the Eastern Markets by telegraph,

when desired.
Having careful and faithful correspondents, ourcustomers

can rely upon their orders being promptly and satis
factorilyexecuted.

JOHNSTON, BROTHERS A CO.
?y MONEY ADVANCED or. Stacks and satisfactory

Securities, and DISCOUNTS daily granted. invlltfr

Spalding's Prepared Glue.
NSTANTI.Y ON HAND,

AND FOR SALE,
WHOLESALE ANDRE.AIL,

BY

SAML. F>. TURNER,
aplfl tfr Nn. 3SOI TH CIIAIiI.KS STREET

HAVANA CIGARS.
OUR LARGE STOCK

op
HAVANA CI O A KS ,MANUFACTURED OF' IPSB AND 1859 CROP TOBACCO, '

will lie c
CLOSED OCT s

AT PRICES MUCH BELOW THE COST OF IMPORT\
TION. i

P TIERNAN &. SON,
IMI'UHTJiRS,

m.V 1-tfr 12 N. CHARLES STREET. I
CRICKET CLUBS

~
"

ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT THE <CRICKET IMPLEMENTS I
Ordered through the English Cricketers have arrived, and (are now ready fordelivery.
Also, a fnll assortment of -

FISHING TACKLE.
POUI.TNEY & TRIMBLE,

TUB SPORTSMAN'S WAREHOUSE,
my7 Im

_
No. 2UO Baltimore street, Baltimore

Q I. D N E R ' S ',
DELTA EYE OPENER.

FOR SALE BY

GEORGE WARNER,
16 2 SOUTH EUTAW STRR R T ,

so AGENT FOR BALTIMORE AM, THE SOCTH '

FOR PRESERVING FRUIT? PATENT JARS
for preserving fruit without the use of wax or cement,simple, cheap and efficacious. For sale wholesale and re- 'tailby GEO. HOLLINB,

11 North Charles street,m 73l '2rn corner Fayette, .

F ACEEDIXdLVLOW PRICKS
CALL ANI)SEE

THE BARGAINS
for yourselves, at

GEORGE H. HATG'S NEW STORE,
123 BALTIMORE STREET,

niTWSEN CALVERT AND SOUTH STREETS.
in.vlT-ifr Opposite the American Office.

BALHRIGGAN I HOSE, and a fall line of
ENGLISH HOSIERY for Lollies, (lent-. Misses and

Hoys. K. MANX'.
m.vl-tf No.-10 Baltimore street, near Gay.

ZEPHYR WORSTEDS, WOOLEN YARN,
KXITTJXG (JOTTi'X. !?: illAXX,

myl-tf 10 Baltimore street.

trNDEBrSHTRTS AND DRAWERS for Sum-
' nrer wear, for Ladies, Gents and Children.

K MANX,
myl tf No. -to Baltimore street, near Bay.
"VTOTlCE. ?Having relinquished the Store nearIt Lightstreet, I would respectfully inform my friends
and the puleicthat I shall give my whole attention to the
old Stand, No 49, near (lay street

K MANX.
myl tf No, to Baltimore street, near (Jay.

SPRING GOODS.
WROTH ft FULLERTON,

85 BALTIMORE STREET,
Have now -i a full stock of new Spring floods, com-
prising a full and varied assortment of
DRESS MATERIALS,

KMHKOI I > BKIKS,
LINKNS,

.M LSI. INS,
Vitli a complete assortment of Mourning Goods, to which
they Invite the attention of purchasers fe2B tfr
KOBIRT V. ISROWir. ..v. ~lROBERT D. BROWN a CO.,

No. 2 GERMAN sTiiF.iT, Baltimore.
FORKINMANL'FACT L" 11KRS' A(KNTs,

For .1. k A. BARKI.IK'S I iNKNS
YORK STREET KI.AXSPIN NI N(J CO.'S UNENS
W. it 11. DUN'S E ATII: .1. PATRICK ft SONS' Do
THOS. KENNEDY'S Ml SI.INS, of Belfast.

DUNDEE (JOODS,
BURLAPS,

BAGGING CANVASS, Ac
?Y ORDERS RECK:VKD TO IMPORT LINKNS, .MUS-LINS, HDKFS., &c. f'l.itf

PONTOOSUC UNION CLOTHS.
Blackf. Drabs, Blues. Cr-cns and Mixtures, in skrand for sale by
tf FRH K. PHII.LIPS A CO.

BARKER'S UNION CASSIMERS AND SAT-
INKTS in store ami fr sale byfc2B tf ; RfCK, PHH LIPS &CO

REYNOLI )'S BLU E SATINKTS.25 cises in store and for rule by
feß-tf FKltt'K. ['MiI,I.IPSA Co

SOCIAL MA NT ACTURING COMPANY S
SII.KSIAS, in ali colors, in store and for sa'e hVJV*2S-tf ERIt'K I'll 11 1,1PA .1 CO.

ARKWRIGHT FINE COTTONS.
20cases just ren*i cd and fur sale by

fe2-Mf FRICK, PHILLIPS ft CO.
YYTILLIAMSVILLE FINE BLEAC 11 E DVf ('OTTIIXS in store and for MI!O bvfc tf FRICK, PHILLIPS A: CO.
TX7AUREGAN MILLSCOTTON, ol all grad( -
v v in store and for sale by
fe2B-tf ' FRICK, PHILLIPS ft CO.

BOLTING CLOTHS.?Of superior quality An-
chor brand, for sale at reduced prices bv

B F STARK ACO.,

BALTIMORE
BAG FACTORY.

SHIPPERS OF GRAIN
SUPPLIED

WITH ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF

X 5 iSL Gi- S .

IN ANY QUANTITY AND AT VKIM SHORT
NOTICE.

WE HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND
FARMERS' AMIMILLERS'

2, 2% and 3 bushel,
SEAMLESS,

JU'CK,
ANDHEAVYTWILLEDBAOS
ALSO,

A HANDSOME VARIETY OF
PRINTED

FLOOR AND CORN MEAL
BAGS

CUNNY BACS
OF ALL SIZES,

FOR SALE VERY LOW.

JOHN C. GRAFFLIN,
WO. 77 SOUTH STREET,

m.v.'!?) tfr Opposite Corn and Flour Kwhange.

BOARDING. ?A pleasant front-rooin on tin-
second floor, with every convenience, large and cheer-

ful, (wit or withoutGa) and use of Bath, well suited for
a gentleman and wife?would be let, w.tli bo-mi, on moder-
ate terms, to an agreeable couple, or to two young men
Also, accommodations fr two young men, in pleasant
apartments. Apply at No. 17 K. I'KATT STRKKT, between
Highand Exeter. my3otf

WATER-CURE AND SUMMER RESORT,
BKTHIEHKM,PA.

U.F~ Fi.r in-iuire f.<r Cireu'ar. m\ Iw*

NOTICE.FOR THK SPRING AND SUMMER
NOAH WALKKK ft CO.,

W A SII IX(i T O X It IT J L D 1 X (i
HAI.TIIIORCSTREET,

GENTLEMEN'S AND YOUTH'S
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,

LATEST STYLES AND PATTERNS,my# tfr RRADY MADE ANDMADE T* ORDKK

BUCKWHEAT BAGS !CORN MEAL BAGS!!
FLOUR BAGS'

Plain, or Handsomely Printed; in quantities to suit
ALSO,

* full -uppiy of
GRAIN,

SEED.
COFFEE, AND

GUANOBAGS
Allat Low Prices, at the

EXCELSIOR BAG WAREHOUSE,
No. 2 Bowly's wharf, next door to Pratt street.
021-filiir j. \v. LOAN K.

,
T EH Y LO W FOR CAS H<S:.'I'IYH SoIe Leather and Iron Sound

'at Case* TRUNKS, Carpet Bags, Valises, ..adicr
AlsoLadies' French TrunVsof all sires and flnirL, atJ. V. D. VANNORTWICK'F,
Vin Tcami* n 1 , N°-259Baltimor\ IB.?Trunki (overedand R* paired . oil-lyr
DREMBN OIGARS.Jr v >ertf*I *P.? Republic, Tuisko, Ilelene ami Coriolan. at
i>ew lorn. have received a very complete assortmentof tine and medium Bremen Cigars, embracing all the latestsi vies of shape and package.
We respectfully invite an examination by the trade beforemaking their Fall purchases.

A. SEEMULLER & SONS,
te Exchange Place

TO MANUFACTURERS OK GLASS.
e ®xptct l'er sh'P Uhland, from Bremen, 252 BOXES

GERMAN PIPE C'LA\, represented to be of good quality,
heing the same usually imported by Messrs Oelrichs A Co.,
of New York. For sale by
my2B-2w OELRICHS ft LURMAN.

BALTIMORE ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS,
No. 91 WEST KAYETTF. STIIERT.

Between Charles and Liberty streets.
Where may be found the largest assortment of Ornamen-
tal Iron Work ever offered iu Baltimore, Soch as

RAILINGS, VERANDAS, STAIRS.
FOUNT v 1VS. VASES, STATUARY,

CHAIRS, SETTEES, WINDOW CAPS, BRACKETS,
TREIKISKS, R r.DSTEAI >S. .1 c

%jr Books of Design furnished on app'i. atom
apy gfn 1 w SHTPPRH

ADVANCES.Adv;.nce nvnb on consignment to Mo-srs. Elliott ft 1MeKeever, ofN w Orleans, bv
C MORTON STEWART,

inv2s lm No. 52 S Gav street

LAND WARRANTS PURCHASED AND FOE
SALE BY

at'V3 tfr THII. .T CARSON j
A DVANCES MADE ON COLLATERALS BY IJ\ P tfr THO. J CARSON I

BADGE'S
RAW-BOJIE

PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
It is made exclusively from BONKS, which have neith

b en BOILED nor CALCINED,and which
CONTAIN 33* PER CENT. OF ORGANIC MATTE

PRODUCING AMMONIA,
and

55*PER CENT. PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
PRICE iSI.r PER TON OF li.ooo I.BS.

MAGDONALD&DUGDALE,
CORNER LONG DOCK ANDPRATT STREETS,

*nL7-tfr HAI.TIMORB

JOSIAH LEE & CO.,
BANKERS

AND DEALERS IN
STOCKS, BONDS, SECURITIES,

AND
COMMERCIAL PAPER,

ON COMMISSION,
Comer Hallimorc and Calvert afreet#,

BALTIMORE, MD.
C O L L E C T IONS.

\Ve collect on all accessible points throughout the Urit
States and Canadas, and offer the many advantages to ho
derived from an extensive SOUTHERN AND WESTER
Correspondence.

COMMERCIAL PAPER.
Special attention given to the NEGOTIATION ofC.mme

cial Paper.
UNCURRENT MONEY

BOUGHT A X I) S O I D
STOCKS.

Stock orders promptly executed in this and the Easter,,
markets.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED.
m^H>YANCE^majh^jr^jpjMjovedjC^^
PIANOS! PIANOS!

-

F. D.BENTEEN,
TVo. lO X. Pliurles street,

and 80 W. Fayette street,
HAS NOW IN STORE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

THOSE

SUPERIOR PHNO FORTES OP
NUNNS & CLARK'S

AND

STEINWAY & SON'S
OF NEW YORK,

Allof ELEGANT FINISH, and comprising many diflTerenI atterns and S vh-s.
THESE PIANOS are. WITHOUT A DOUBTTHE MOST SUPERIOR

AND ELEGANTLY FINISHED INSTRUMENTS
IN THIS COUNTRY.

It is useless to ( numerate their many SUPERIOR QU YLITIES over the vast quantities or ORDINARY PIANOSmade in this country
They can only be FULLY APPRECIATED by an cx:;m.nation and trial of them. We invite all in want of a"LIFE-TIME PIANO."

tocaP and carefully examine THESE INSTRUMENT*
ALSO, on hand SEVERAL GoOD SECOND-HAND i.N

S7RUMENTS at low pri'-e-.
A I.SO, every variety ofPI ANO STOOLS.
ALSO. MELOD EONS from the C'h'hraied factory of MA

SON A HAMLIN
PIANOS FOR RENT.
W| Md Pianos taken in ?-\ < hinge tor new ones. myS-tfr

BININGER'S

VONI)O,V/
Vv Jc>0 GIN. '*

THIS DELICIOUS TONIC STIMULANT.
Fspeeially designed for the use of the Medical Prfj'Ssian
A> lthe Family, having superseded the so-called 'GIJI.V
"Aromatic," 4 Cordial." tiMcdicaied," ftp.,
now endoised by all ofthe prominent physician' 4, chepiist. .ami coimi.jsst ur<. as possessing allof tiiose intrinsic niedi
cum I qualiii'-s (tunic antidiuretic) which belong to anofr/
and pure (Jin. Put up in quart Iwvtles and s'dd by all
druggits. grocers, fte. A. M. BININ(.KR,.V ? ('.,

(Establi-heil in 1775.) Soi.K Plu-l'HiEToim,
No. I'J Broad street, N.Y.

'"T!ie name of A M. Bininger ft Co.. 19 Broad >treet, is a
GUARANTEE of the exact and literal truth of whatever
they represent N. V. Com Advertiser.

!? or sale in Baltimore by GEO. HOLLINS, DENISON
ft BRO., E L STABLER "A CO.. MARTIN BELT t n.
mh3 lyi Wly

MANUFACTURED AND LEAF TOBACCO
HAVANACIGARS,

VIRGINIA SMOKING TOBACCO, &e.
We offer to the trade our large and well assorted slock

(he above articles, including:
PACKAGES OF MANUFACTURED TOBACCO.

lOi/ofstandard and popular brands, comprising every
description ofstyle anil quality. We would invite attention
particularly to our stock of EXTRA FINE and FANCY Tohac
cos, which is unsurpassed. As we are Agents for the lead
ing Manufacturers of Virginia and North Carolina, we are
con tantly receiving fresh supplies ofall kinds of Manufac-
tured Tobacco, and are prepared to answer orders to any
extent.
OR>( 1 CASES CONNECTICUT

M I SEED LEAF TOBACCO
Wrappers and Fillers, <?? v-rv superior quality.

IDA BALES HAVANALEAF TOBACCO,
of our own importation, comprising choice wrappery descrip-
tion, and very superior high flavored fillers.
\ supply always n hand adapt-d to the wants r.f the

VIRGINIA SMOKING TOBACCO,
In barrels, half bids.,and bales of Hi lbs. each.
TURKISH SMOKING TOBACCO,

Of superior quality, in drum- of I and In lbs.each.
J m\i\ HAVANACIGARS,..; well km.wnaml1 ""'very popular brands,and every variety ofstyle, selected in Havana expressly for us. and of our own
importation. We are prepar-d to execute with dispatchorders to any extmr for any of the brands manufactured at
Havana.
CHAS. D. DEFORD & CO.,

nlo tfr :i7 s. Gay street*

OF PIC B OF 680R68 O. STEVENS & CO"
No. 17 W. PKATT STREET, NEAR SPEAR'S WHAP.P,Baltimore, Maryland.?We wmld call tee attention of the

pubic to ihe following facts i.i legwrdto SLA'SK MAN-
TLES:? Ever sine.* the use of tin articles w s irt odueed
in England the demand for f m there has been constat tly
increasing; the first us d in thi>count ywere imporbd but
(h. process ofenameling having htcoine known here, itw:-s
but ash rr time before the Slabs were the only parts ob
tained abroad. Still later, quarties of An: rican Slate hav -
ing been opt-n?d and worked, yielded Sla s fas good
quality as the best Welsh Mate, MI' the wlcde business f
iiianu.aeiining has sir.ee Teen done inthis country, and is

constantly inciea-ing in importan e as on.- of tlie useful
arts. Notwith.-Ja it ing. however, the u ilit.v,dur ibnity and
importance or Slate nitnufaetures, ami t.Le rapid gro.vth
til. demand f r tie mi. the lutsjne.-s n ... t b .on-, hied
\V<- would respectfully call y urattention to the following

reasons why we claim for Mat Man les decided superior!
tytoall otfi rs:?First on account of thejr ch anliness sec
ondly. on account of their beauty; thirdly, on account of
their chrapnccs; fourthly, on account oftheir strength: fifth-
ly on account r their duraiiiiity.

THEIR CLEANLINESS.
As S ate possesses a beautiful satin,ikc surf ce, ami a

perf ctlynoii ab.-.ov'oeiD bouy, i is pro-f against the action\u25a0>f smoke, coal g iq greas- and oil-; and when, on any ac-
count. its enamel- d surface requires cleaning, it is easily
done lv the use of sea ? and water, a little sweet oil andwashleather

THEIR BEAUTY.
The peculiar qualities of Shite vender its surface suscept-ible of the highest decoration and finish. By an ingenious
proces< the surface of Slate Slabs m;i\ be made to imitate,
not only the moat t ostly and rare Marbles, hut may also be
deco aled with rich ami rare sp cine ns ol Mosaic Work, En-
ameled Flowers. Birds. Ac.. ft<-.

TILKIR CHEAPNESS.
They are from twenty to forte per cent. eh. ap. r than com-

mon Marld.. M .nties.i HEIR STRENGTH.
By actual experiment it has been ascertained that a Slab

ofHate one inch thick, will bear as much weight and H -
sisl as h avy a blow as a pieceof Marble six inch'-s tl.i-tk.

THEIR Dl RABILITV.Repeated Coatings .are appMeil to the Slate in ti.e proco.-..
of Enameling, and tlo se <? renderetl permanent by beat,
so that Krriim led Slate will stand ? x porn re to weather bet
ter, and retain iis brilliancy longer, than Marble or any
other material. Ithas now stood the test of seventeen years"
wear, (in England and 'his country,) triumphed over every
objection, and survived the opposition that was raised by
those who were interested in crying down the invention.
Our arrangements now with the quarries are such that

hereafter there willbe no difficultyin filling all orders forSlate Mantles promptly.
apSO tfr ' GEO. O. STEVEN'S ft COr BURDEN'S HORSE AND MULE

yfi sHOrs .I O F A L L SI 7. K 3 .
(J WARRANTED.

These Shoos arc mnnufnc und HI Hl* NRY BURDEN'S
NEW PATENT MACHINE HOIC-J are punched through
ready to receive the nails.
Horse Sboors willeffect a saving of 50 ptr cent, by using

these SHOES.
A full assortment now in ??tore and for sale at factory

prices. E. PKATT ft BROTHER,
myl-lmr 27 and 29 8 Charles street.

S4O §4O
LOCK STITCH SEWING MACHINES.

JOS. P. MARTIN ftf.'o.'S IMPKOVKD SHUTTLE AND
LOCK-STITCH SEWING MACHINES, especially adapted
to all kinds of Tailors' or Kami y Sewing. The only M:>
chili*-- mating the L°ck-Stiich lliat lias ever been introduced
at the low price of $lO. WARRANTED. Call or send for
Circulars and Samples.
Only Agency south of Pliih: h ithir.

S. D. McCONKEY,
Agent f>r Manufacturers,

No 105 Baltimore street, Baltimore, M i.
Call and see them in operation. apll "mr

KAFTS AT SIGHT IN SUMS TTVSUIT FOR
sa'e on any or all of the following places, vir:
Cumberland, St. Louis,Winchester, St Joseph\
Alexandria, St Paul,
Frederick s!u r/t 1.-u isv illeRichmond, ('incinn li.
Petersburg, ! ? trshn r",
Norfolk. Wheeling.
Wilmington. N. C., Boston.Charleston, S. C , New York,
Savannah, Philadelphia,

New Orleans,
I 'v Till). J CARSON.

M Italtimnre Mrwt

OFFICK OK SPRINGL'IKLD MIXING COM-
JfANN. RAITIMORE, Mav -.-9th, IHiki?A DIVIDI-'ND

ot KN I'L.M'S i'Hl!SHARK ? II h.- i anl .-it this (>fHr ?
on or after \\ KI'NESDAY, tlie Cth of .lune, to the Sto. kholders of the Do'.lyhide Cojip-r Coronet! e

K. XORRIS,Je?

GfTjo;' MADISON A\'KMK STAPLES.
JXI ORCHARD STREET, NEAR M \ntsov AVENVE.
Besides th- usual accommodation.- 4 of a FIRST CLASS
LIVERY STABLE, here mn\ le had. on moderate terms,
SUPERB \ND FASHION ABLE OUCHES, under charge
of careful d i t |.r Weddings, ( oncauts. Shopping, &c.,
ftc. AIso.ID>RSES \\DCARRIAGES o! every doserip
tin,for (Jeiitlein-n'< own driving.
N P. OFFICE CLOSE!* "N SI'NDAY
myb 2awlm v JOSEPH P SHIPLEY, Proprietor.
H( W-('A S K S

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,Minufictured, and an assortment always on hand,
and for sale l v

JOHN MAYER,
M.v" tfr 2D MCCI.EI. LAN'S ALLEY.

j_JISS ft AUSTEN,
FVRXITURE WA REROOMS,

\2< W. FAYETTE STREET,
MHLFT-lfi BALTHWMUI
CI AS ¥ITT 1 N GT AND FIXTUKKsBL\IR ft CO..
te M S t f Vn. V.r. wi >; r'( a I I 1MORE STRKKT

MAIZE UNDERSHIRT.Very ligl ' and thin, for summei war
KIT ENTIRELY NEW -^>4

W. V OWENS.
206 Balthnon itmj

APERUVIAN GUANO.
Guaranteed to he equal to any in the market, and

packages in prime order Korsalehy
MACRONAI.n& nt'cnAi.K,mylfi tf corner Mel Merry's wharf and I ratt street

SJIGHT AND TIMB DRAFWon hh parts of the
OUnited States purchased by tHO J. CARSON

TV/TARYLANI), VIRGINIA AND NORTH
IVICAROLINA BANK NOTKK forstM ( (,ARS( ,
ap23-tfr - -

?--

/AONSIGNEK'S NOTICK.? Constpnee ot 25
C tret drift wi'h natures, marked ''NOBLE PHIL-i tpi ream sehr Kmfire. from Tn>v. will please attend to1 libeylibeyare Stored at the owner's risk
receiving thesanu. as HKSLEX& ROGERS,an N W. corner PRA't and Gay sts.
TiNGLIFH BREAKFAST TEA.?SomethingPjnice just received by GREEN NYOS.JLSnice. jni as n.ltim.r. ~-..t
IT7HT BILLS"UN BELFXST, IRSLAND,~for

THO, J, CARSON-

Anthony



